GENERAL INFORMATION

• Special Features and Resources (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/general-information/special-features-resources/)
• University Services (https://catalog.millersville.edu/graduate/general-information/university-services/)

Routes To Millersville University

Directions to the Campus

From Baltimore and South
Take Route I-83 north to Route 30 east. Then follow “From Route 30.”

From Harrisburg and West
Take Route 283 east to exit for Route 741 east. Then follow “From Route 30.”

From the Pennsylvania Turnpike, Traveling East
Take Exit 19/247 (Harrisburg East) onto Route 283 east. From Route 283, take exit for Route 741 east. For about five miles, follow Route 741 east (the name Rohrerstown Road will change to Millersville Road), then turn right at the light at Route 999. Follow “Almost There.”

From the Pennsylvania Turnpike, Traveling West
Take Exit 21/286 (Reading/Lancaster) and follow Route 222 south to Route 30 west. Then follow “From Route 30.”

From Route 222 South
Take the exit for Route 30 west, then follow “From Route 30.”

From Route 30
Take the exit for Route 741 east. Follow Route 741 east (the name Rohrerstown Road will change to Millersville Road). About four miles beyond Route 30, turn right at the light at Route 999. Follow “Almost There.”

From Lancaster City
Go west on Orange Street, turn left on Charlotte Street and then bear right onto Manor Street. It will become Route 999 (Manor Avenue). When you cross Route 741 (Millersville Road), follow “Almost There.”

Almost There
At the third traffic light (after Route 741), turn left onto George Street. After you cross West Cottage Ave., you will be on the campus.

Regional Maps